RESIDENTIAL
(walmart) Premium Bunk Beds (p. 7), Mainstays 6 in. mattress
Ikea wardrobes ($450 per apt X 38 = $17,100)
Plano shelves ($15 X 30 = $450 X 38 = $17,100)
Home Depot Amris 1-Light 11 in. Plug-In White Hanging Pendant
(Home Depot) Westinghouse, 2-1/2 in. Large White Swag Hooks
6-Tier NSF Wire Shelving Rack with Wheels, Chrome (FOR WATER AND VINEGAR JUGS)
Ashley Tanshire End Table
(Home Depot) Sandusky Table, 72 X 36 X 29
(Seats and Stools.com) Breuer Armless Chair
Walmart 42 inch Flat Panel TV and DVD Player
Walmart South Shore City Life Corner Chocolate TV Stand, TVs up to 50”
Family Dollar Wall Clock
(Walmart) Drop-Leaf Utility Cart, White
(www.lnt.com ) ABINGDON SOLID BIRCH WOOD LARGE STOOL
www.gormanbros.net Blitz 2032-FL (floor lamp) Candice Olson Collection
Dimensions 48.25” - 58”H x 20” W Height is adjustable
(Amazon.com) Quartet Prestige Total Erase Dry-Erase One-Month Calendar
(http://store.closetmaid.com) Budget for wire shelving and hardware
(lowes) DPI Hardboard Pegboard (Actual: 47.75-in x 95.75-in), $17.98 ea. (store needs to cut into three 31 inch pcs.), need 18 X $17.98 = $ 323.64
(lowes) Rubbermaid Silver/Steel Steel Storage Shed Anchor (for hanging pedboard inside sheds), $9.99 ea. (2 per shed) $9.99 X 56 = %559.44
(diamondlifegear.com) Peg Hook, Single Hook 12” HN180-012, $.88 ea. X 70 = $ 61.60
(Lowes) Edsal 26.75 inch Utility Cart

SHARED DINING
Sandusky Table, Home Depot 72 X 36 X 29
Seats and Stools.com Breuer Armless Chair
(www.globalindustrial.com) Sandusky Table, 60 X 20 X 29
(ultoffice.com) Modular Planning Boards, set of 3
(ultoffice.com) Additional Modular Monthly Planning Board, $129.00 X 9
(Home Depot) Amris 1-Light 11 in. Plug-In White, Hanging Pendant
(Home Depot) Westinghouse, 2-1/2 in. Large White Swag Hooks
(Restaurantequipmentclub.com) Metalfrio MSC-49C Curve Top Ice Cream Freezer
(Walmart) Hirsh Industries LLC Rivet 30x60 Heavy Duty 4 Shelf Storage Unit
(www.globalindustrial.com) Sandusky Table for FOOD PREP, 12 ea for 3 apt. dining, 60 X 20 X 29
(amazon) 6-Tier NSF Wire Shelving Rack with Wheels, Chrome
(www.us-appliance.com) WET4027EW Whirlpool Combination Washer/Electric Dryer
(www.acitydiscount.com) Undercounter Glasswasher High Temp 30 Racks/ Hr, CMA Dishmachines
(Bed Bath & Beyond) Mama & Papas Sola2 Stroller in Black with Bassinet
(http://www.industrialstoragedepot.com) Small 3 Shelf Utility Cart: Top and Bottom Tub
(uline.com) Uline Utility Cart - 45 x 25 x 33”, Black
(amazon.com) Nostalgia Electrics Retro Series 60-Can Party Cooler Fridge, Red